
 

 

January 24, 2011 
 

The Honorable David Albo 

Chairman, House Courts of Justice Committee 

General Assembly Building, Room 529 

Capitol Square 

Richmond, Virginia 23219 
 

RE:  Oppose House Bill 2195 
 

Dear Chairman Albo: 
 

On behalf of the thousands of responsible dog owners and breeders in Virginia, I respectfully write you with 

grave concerns about House Bill 2195, which seeks to ban the surgical devocalization of dogs.  The American 

Kennel Club (AKC) and the Virginia Federation of Dog Clubs and Breeders both oppose this legislation, and we 

respectfully ask that you not allow this bill to advance in your committee. 

 

The American Kennel Club (AKC) was established in 1884 to promote the study, breeding, exhibiting, and 

advancement of purebred dogs.  We represent over 4,600 dog clubs nationally, including 113 clubs in Virginia 

comprised of thousands of residents and taxpayers.  Our mission includes promoting responsible dog ownership 

and working to protect the rights of all dog owners.  

 

Much misinformation exists about the devocalization of dogs.  It is a minor, noninvasive procedure that softens a 

dog’s bark.  The dog may still bark, but at a volume that is not as offensive to the owners’ neighbors and the 

community.  Debarking should only be performed by a qualified, licensed veterinarian after other behavioral 

modifications to correct excessive barking have failed.  When performed by a veterinarian, debarking is a 

viable veterinary procedure that may allow a dog to stay in a loving home, rather than be surrendered to a 
shelter where it will be housed and/or euthanized at the taxpayers’ expense.  The AKC is not alone in these 

beliefs—the American Veterinary Medical Association also believes that debarking is a viable final alternative to 

euthanization.  

 

As with other medical decisions, the decision to debark a dog is one that is best left to the dog owner and his 

veterinarian, and should not be subject to arbitrary government restrictions.  We respectfully ask that you consider 

the concerns of the numerous responsible dog owners in Virginia and not allow House Bill 2195 to advance. 

 

Thank you for your consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

  
Sheila Goffe 

Director, Government Relations  

 

Cc:  Members of the House Courts of Justice Committee 

 Delegate Patrick A. Hope, Patron, House Bill 2195 
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